Construction and serological characterization of a recombinant human single chain T cell receptor.
A single chain T cell receptor (scTcr) was constructed from the complete V alpha and V beta regions of Jurkat T-cell receptor alpha/beta chain genes using molecular cloning techniques. The recombinant scTcr reacted with a panel of rabbit antisera generated against synthetic 16-mer peptides duplicating the amino acid sequence of Jurkat V alpha and beta chains but not with antisera directed against peptides from the constant domain. Autoantibodies present in sera from systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) and rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients bound the scTcr in ELISA assays. The recombinant scTcr described here should prove to be a useful reagent with which to study T-cell receptor activity in serological and functional assays.